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2017 April Microsoft Official New Released 70-339 Dumps in Lead2pass.com! 100% Free Download! 100% Pass Guaranteed!
Lead2pass is one of the leading exam preparation material providers. Its updated 70-339 braindumps in PDF can ensure most
candidates pass the exam without too much effort. If you are struggling for the 70-339 exam, it will be a wise choice that get help
from Lead2pass. Following questions and answers are all new published by Microsoft Official Exam Center:
http://www.lead2pass.com/70-339.html QUESTION 21You need to ensure that employees can access published marketing
materials.Which feature should you configure? A. Promoted LinksB. Permission levelsC. Managed pathsD. Durable
LinksAnswer: D QUESTION 22You need to configure the environment to support the needs of the procurement team.What should
you create? A. a display templateB. a document library templateC. a master pageD. a search results page Answer: B
QUESTION 23Drag and Drop QuestionYou need to configure the HR site.For each requirement, which action should you perform?
To answer, drag the appropriate action to the correct requirement. Each action may be used once, more than once, or not at all. You
may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content. Answer: QUESTION 24Drag and Drop QuestionYou need
to configure SharePoint Server URLs to allow access to the following sites: - HR- Marketing- Procurement For each site, which
feature should you configure? To answer, drag the appropriate feature to the correct site. Each feature may be used once, more than
once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content. Answer: QUESTION 25Hotspot
QuestionsYou are the SharePoint administrator for Contoso. You are establishing a disaster recovery (DR) location for the
SharePoint farm. You plan to create service application databases for the DR environment that are configured to use read-only
mode.You need to add the service applications to the passive farm. For each service application, which option should you
implement? To answer, select the appropriate option from each list in the answer a rea. Answer: QUESTION 26Drag and Drop
QuestionsYou are assisting Company1 in the development of a website that displays information about their products to customers
on the Internet. Company1 web publishers will not have access to publish directly to the Internet site.You have the following
requirements: - Web publishers must be able to update web pages from a SharePoint site collection that is only accessible on the
Company1 internal network.- Web page updates must be published on an automated basis to a SharePoint site collection that is
accessible from the Internet. You need to configure the website.Which three actions should you perform in sequence? To answer,
move the appropriate actions from the list of actions to the answer area and arrange them in the correct order. Answer:
QUESTION 27A college plans to enable personal sites for all users. All personal sites will be created in a dedicated web application.
All staff, faculty members, and students have access to the same SharePoint environment. You need to ensure that only college staff
and faculty members can create personal sites.What should you do? A. Manage user permissions for the User Profile service
application.B. Define site app permissions for the intranet site collection.C. Manage organization subtypes for the User Profile
service application.D. Define permission levels for the intranet collection. Answer: A QUESTION 28Drag and Drop Questions
You provision and configure a new SharePoint farm. The farm has not been backed up. You need to back up all services applications
in the farm.How should you complete the Windows PowerShell command? To answer, drag the appropriate Windows PowerShell
segment to need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content. Answer: QUESTION 29Hotspot QuestionsYou are
an administrator for a company.You manage the company's SharePoint environment. You also manage SQL Server and file system
backups. All SQL instances run SQL Server 2014 SP1. The data analytics team releases a custom reporting and analytics solution.
You need to provide a backup plan for the custom reporting and analytics solution. In the table below, identify the component that
you can back up for each backup method. Note: Make only one selection in each column. Each correct selection is worth one point.
Answer: QUESTION 30Drag and Drop QuestionsYou are planning to create a high availability solution for your company's
SharePoint environment.The company requires: - the shortest possible recovery time- automatic failover- the usage of multiple
subnets You need to recommend a solution to the company's management team. For each requirement, what should you
recommend? To answer, drag the appropriate SQL Server options to the correct requirement. Each SQL Server option may be used
once, more than once, or not at all. You may need to drag the split bar between panes or scroll to view content.Note: Each correct
selection is worth one point. Answer: There is no doubt that Lead2pass is the top IT certificate exam material provider. All the
braindumps are the latest and tested by senior Microsoft lecturers and experts. Get the 70-339 exam braindumps in Lead2pass, and
there would be no suspense to pass the exam. 70-339 new questions on Google Drive:
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B3Syig5i8gpDLU14ZUEtYkdPeUk 2017 Microsoft 70-339 exam dumps (All 98 Q&As) from
Lead2pass: http://www.lead2pass.com/70-339.html [100% Exam Pass Guaranteed]
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